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Manpreet Bedi has been playing tabla for over 22 years. He received his 
formal classical training from Pandit Raman Sharma of Farukhabal 
Discipline. Ms. Julah Borah of the Kirana Discipline also contributed i 
training him as an accompanist in various styles of classical and semi-
classical singing, light music and folk music. Manpreet received 
advanced training in tabla from Pandit Anup Ghosh of Farukabadl i.,., :·· Discipline, a former disciple of world reknown tabla maestro ' '.':l'. Padmabhushan Jnan Prakash Ghosh, one of the greatest legendary per-
'.• ;~1\\:s:,di' .. · ... ,., __ .,formers in the history of tabla. He has performed in numerous concerts 
which include various live concerts in India and the U.S . He had also performed on All lndial 
Radio and on Television on several occasions. He is a former visiting/guest faculty with Delhi 
University and Tezpur University. As a profession, Mr. Bedi is a senior e-business analyst 
/consultant. Faculty artists , Will iam Koehler, double bass and Charles Stokes, piano, willl 
join Mr. Bedi for an evening of electric music. 
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